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WORTH OF

Dry Goods
ill list be tfolil During the Next

Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall aud Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces
Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions arc
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER

217 and West Second St., Davenport.

Wright &
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

Must Room

Our

1

At Lowest Living Prices.

" - - - - - -

BOSTON
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Diy Goods

's

for Our Fall Stock.

Aim Is to Sell

Hatter.

- u M

Better Than
You Bake

Always ready to
Mrre and alnaya
fremh, molat mad
dclicioum.

Al all tracers.' 10c, 10 tm 20c.

SnHtc In .tamps
for a umpl caa.

VAN CAMP PACKIN6 CO.,
ladlaupolla, is.

it I Tans and Black Oxfords.

Make

WRIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

Constant

GOOD

the

Summer Underwear, all at 2c to $3.
Shove the Dollars our way and we'll shove
Viluc Lack.

STEWART, the

NPIft'

CO.

Barber

GOODS

Can

qualities

THIS ARgUS. TUESDAY, AUGU6T 18. 1CS0.
.

W00DLANDPMYER
District Methodist Camp Meet-

ing at Tindalt's Grove.

TO BE 0FOED FfilDAT HEXT.

tnttt Days of Missionary Work Out-
lined Mid an Especially Interesting ltd
Effeetaal AITalr Anticipated Hewtlncof
the Rack Island Baptist Association.

Friday eveoiog of this week ihe
listrict Methodist camp meeting
will be opened at Tindall's grove
south of Milan. It will continue 12
days. Saturday evening Dr. J. T.
McFarland, of Jacksonville, will lec-
ture on The lligher Values."
Wednesday, the 2fth, will be ob-
served as Kpworth league day. Fri-
day, Aug. 2i. will be W. F. M. S.
day. Saturday evening, Aug. 29,
Dr. V. II. Wilder, president of the
I. W U.. will lecture. W. C. T. U.
day will be Tuesday, Sept. 1.

Dr. M V. Crum baker, the presid-
ing elder, will have charge of the en-
campment, and it is confidently ex-

pected that the gathering will be one
of the most successful in jears.

District Kpworth league work at
the camp meeting will be as follows:
Junior league hour each day at 1:S0
p. m-- ; Kpworth league hour each day
at 4 p. m. led by leaguers from over
the district. A series of bible studies
illustrated with chart and chalk
talk will be given by tbo district
president, at 2 p. ru., Aug. 21, 25, 27,
and 2. Kpworth league day will
be Aug. 26. The program arranged
for that occasion is: i:30 a. ru ,
prayer nieetint; 9. love least, led by
Kev. E. V. Thompson, of fort Byron;
10:3 , genu on ami altar service by
Kev. H. V. Holt, Chicago; 1:3) p. m.,
Junior lgue led by Miss Dollie
Cool. 2:3j, sermon, Kev. A. M.
Stocking, Aledo; 9:30, consecration
meeting led by Kev. G. W. Peregov;
4, husinee meeting; 7, song service;
7:30, sermon, Kev. II. K. Metcalf;
altar service, Kev. R. I. Itallew.

Kev. D. T. McFarland is to speak
next Sunday and Kev. W. H. Wilder
the following Sunday.

Among tiiose from Kock Island
who arc planning to pilch tents at the
camp meeting are Kuvs. M. V. Cruni-bake- r.

F. W. Mcrrcll, K. G. 1'earce
and M. V. H White and their fami-
lies; Mrs. M. T. Stafford and Miss
Hurst, Misses Emma Adams and Bes-- Ij

Dimick, Mrs. J. B. Ladders and
Miss Bowen and Mrs. Snyder; Dr.
Eii Bradford and family.

llapthita to Meat.
The Kock Island Baptist associa-

tion meets at Alpha Aug. 25 27.
The' first session, commencing Tues-
day evening, will be devoteil to Sun-
day school work. The association
proper convenes at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning. The introduc-
tory sermon will bo preached by Dr.
C. K. Taylor, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, of this city.

Thursday afternoon begins the
sixth annual meeting of the Baptist
Young People's Union, of the Hock
Island association. The program for
the meeting promises to be of special
interest, the principal feature being
an address by Dr. A. K. DeBlois,
president of Shurtleff college,
who Thursday evening is to speak on
"The Voice of th Age to Young Bap-
tists." At the afternoon session',
aside from the hearing of reports
and the transaction of business,
there are to be short talks by each of
the junior leaders in the association,
presenting some particular and in.
tcrcsting phases of the junior work.
At the even ins session also, so mo of
the delegates will relate their im
pressions of the Milwaukee conven-
tion. The closing consecration ser-
vice will lie led by Kev. B. C.
Bryant, of Molina. A large attend
ance is anticipated.

FOR CAMP MEETING.

Kates of Board, Ktc, That Will rrevallon
the sroaads.

Little Bros., of Milan, have chartre
of the boarding tent at the camp
pmunus mis year ana win make the
following rates:
Tweotj-one-me- al ticket f3 50
Single-me- al ticket, during week 25
Single bunks, with straw fur-

nished only i so
Double bunks, with straw fur-

nished only 2 50
Sunday dinner 35
Sunday supper 25

Groceries, meat and fruits of all
kinds for sale in grocery department.

Uespectfully,
Little Bros.

Attenlloa Fre silver Men.
At Harper's theatre Wednesday.

Aug. 19. a meeting will be held fur
the purpose of organizing a bime-tali- c

league to cooperate with the
American silver party. C. K. Ladd.
of Henry county, Capt. Pelrie of
Mercer county. F. W. Stillwell of
Mercer connty. if. (. Reed and Dr.
J. W. Morgan of Moline, and other
prominent men will address the
medio jr. Kenublicans, democrats
and populist free silver men are d.

Ladies are especially invited.
J. H. MoKRisos. E. H GrvFK.
JmksV. Mobgas. Charlks KLcrER,
S. E. WALTFR. J. H. PATTERS..B.
E. X. Thomi-si'-S. Mike O CoSir.
C. O. Ltsv. W. K. Fbeek.

A frBioaacraiaet.
The secretaries of all milit.rv and

civic organizations in Kock Islam
county are requested to notify the
unaersignea as poo as possible,
whether their organization will be
able to participate in the ceremonies
attendant en the laying of thecorcer
t jne of the Western Hospital for the

Insace at Watertown on the after-
noon of Sept. 5. H. L. Wheelax.

Sec Com. on Arrangements. Kock
Island.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Official Proceedings of Last Night's Cona
eil Mcat Inc.

Citt Council Boom. Rock Island,
Aug. 17 The city council met in
rejrular semi-month- ly session at 8 p.
m.. Mayor Knox presiding and all
tne aldermen present except loss.
The minutes of the last regular ses
sion were read and approved.

The mayor informed the council
that the owner of tte lot next west
of the Y. M. C. A. building had been
located and proceedings in the abate
ment of the nuisance were in order

Aid. Dauber moved to instruct the
mayor and street and alley commit
tee to fill the lot in accordance with
law, and report the expense of the
same in on.er 10 ooiam judgment
against the property. Adopted by
unanimous vote.

The clerk read an invitation to the
council to attend the Labsr Day cele- -
Dration. Accepted, tne council to
attend in a body, on motion or Aid.
Concannon.

Permits to open paved streets were
granted to RoseD Held Bros, and Davis
company.

The clerk read a communication
from the Davenport & Rock Island
Bridge & Terminal company giving
notice of its desire 10 construct a
double track railway on the levee on
the north side of the main track of
the Rock Island & Peoria rail war.
and giving grade of the proposed
tracks.

Aid. Maucker reported an ordi
nance repealing the levee improve-
ment ordinance, on account of a de-
fect as to the establishment of
grades, and moved immediate con
sideration, which was voted and the
ordinance passed, 10 to 2 Schreiner,
lindaii.

Aid. Maucker, from the river front
committee, submitted a report rec
ommending a grade ordinance and
ordinance for the improvement of
hirst avenue. Ihe grade ordinance
was ordered considered and passed
by a vote of 11 ayes and one excused

Aid. Maucker submitted an ordi
aanuo for the improvement of First
avenue from Sixteenth street to
Twentieth street, the avenue proper
to be paved with single coursa brick
and the levee roadways with stone
blocks of quality equalling Anarnoso
stone, tne work to ne paid bv spn-ia- l

assessment, and moved its considera
tion.

Aid. Schreiner moved as a substi
tute that the ordinance be laid over
to the next meeting The substitute
was lost, 3 to 9, and the motion to
consider was adopted, 10 to 2. Aid.
Winter moved as an amendment to
substitute macadam for the stone
blocks. The amendment was lost 3
to 9 and the ordinance was adopted.
iu to (scnreinor, iinflall).

A recess of 5 minutes was taken
and on reassembling Aids. Kelson,
Gall and Maucker, appointed under
the ordinance for the First avenue
improvement, submitted an estimate
of the cost, the total bemff $35.
55.50, which was adopted on motion
01 Aid. Maucker, 10 to 2.

Aid. Mancktr offered a resolution
directing the city attorney to enter
suit in tne county court for the spc
cial assessment under the First
avenue ordinance.- Adopted, 10 to 2

Aid. Nelson, from the street and
alley committee, reported favorably
an ordinance establishing certain
graaes on iNintn avenue and Twenty
second street. Passed unanimously

Aid. Nelson reported an estima'te
on Seventh avenue between Thirtieth
and Thirty-lift- h streets. Ordered
placed on file.

Aid. Nelson offered a resolution to
lei by contract the grading of Sev- -
entn avenue between Thirtieth and
Thirty-fift- h streets by Rock Island
labor. Aid. Pender moved to amend
by ordering the work done by the
day under tne control of the mayor
ana street and alley coniraittoe.
Aid. Wheelan moved as a substitute
that the street and alley committee
report actual cost 01 the Seventh
avenue improvement and if Hariier
& Kobinson will pay half the cost of
the work. The substitute was
adopted, 7 to 5.

Aid. Pender moved to adjourn to
next oionuay evening. Carried.

A. D. Hi esino, City Clerk.

Condenmd Testimony.
Charles B. Hood, broker and man

ufacturers agent, Columbus, Ohio,
cer'jues that Dr. Kind's New Dis
cover has no equal as a cough rem- -
eiy. J. i. urown. proprietor St,
James hotel. Ft. Wayne, Ind., testi-
fies that he was cured of a couh of
two years' standing caused by la
grippe, oy ir. ning s Kew Discovery.
B. F. Merrill. Baldwinsville. Mass.,
says mat ne has used and recom
mended it and never knew it to fail,
and would rather have it than anv
i 1 ... Juuciur, it always cures
Mrs. Hemming. 222 East Twenty-fift- h

street, Chicago, always keeps it
at hand and has no fear of croup, be-
cause it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
arug store.

Whra Yob Take Your Vacation
The most necessary article to have

with you (after your pocket bookl is
a bottlo of Foley's Colic Cure. It is
an nofoiate prevention or enre of all
dcrargements of bowels caused by a
.uiia ui waif r.

lou are likely to need it. Sf.li! br
M. F. Bahnsen.

IXXS-T- ea Vaar atnaraatar 1 SOS.
I will replace free all work that I

have done daring the past 10 ears
that la not satisfactory.

G. M.'Babcock.
1725 Second avenne

. Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THROUGH PACKET.

"M from Base ta Uubuqaa Woo. id IV
daabtadly P.y. .

The Reindeer is to be launched in
the packet business between Clinton
and Dubuque. The same people who
are running the Long: and Board man
are back of the enterprise, the inten
sion oeing to connect up with the
craft running between Kock Island
and Clinton.

A through packet from Rock Island
and Davenport to Dubuque would
undoubtedly prove a successful ven
ture. In former days the Josephine
of the Diamond Jo line made tri-
weekly trips and did a successful
business. II ibe W. J.
Young, Jr., can do a thriv-
ing ly trade between here
and Burlington a boat between here
and the Key city ought to. Here is
something ior capt Streckfus to
think about. With his two boats he
could do a daily packet business,
making C.inton simply a way sta
tion. The only difference would be
that we would have one of Capt.
Streckfus' boats here a day instead
of two, or he might put one in the
through trade to Dubuqne and let
the other run as now, bringing the
Dubuque one here every other day.

Blnf Klpleta.
The Belle Mac came down with 16

strings of logs.
Boats up were the Quickstep, Bella

Mic, Long and Winona.
The Verne Swain and Board man

were in and out of port.
The water is falling at St. Panl

and Kock Island with slight rises at
intermediate points. It is also ris-
ing at St. Louis. The forecast says
that during the next 21 hours the
river will fall slightly from St. Paul
to Keed's Landing and remain about
stationary at LaCrcsse; rise from one
to two-tent-hs from McGregor to Du-
buque and remain stationary at Rock
Island.

Dalajad oa ThMr Trip.
Yesterday J. P. Van Patten re

ceived a letter from his son, John
Van Patten, who in company with
Mr. Dusinberre, of K ek Island, is
bound for England, whero they will
indulge in a 6 weeks' bicycle tour,
dated on board tbo steamer Van
Couvcr, Quebec. It seems the gen-
tlemen started from Montreal on the
steamer bound for K jglaud. but a
collision disabled the Van Couver
and flic was compelled to put back
to Quebec for repairs. Messrs. Van
Patten and Dusinberre will be com-
pelled to spend most of the week in
Quebec and will make the trip to
England on the steamer Scotsman.
They will be absent until Nov. 1.
Davenport Republican.

Marrynwn Laid Blm Law.
Dr. George Merryman. according

to the Moline Mail, 'wiped up the
earth" with a man at Cordova Satur-
day. The fellow was a pugilist from
a neighboring town who was at Cor-
dova playing ball. He met the doc-
tor in a business place and walking-u-

to him punched him in the ribs.
But that was about the last he knew.
Dr. Merryman knocked him off his
feet and struck him three more blows
in quick succession before he reached
the ground. He was the wor-- t nlup man that ever struck the upper
end. .

Kew Fans-le- Wheel.
J. K. Bush, of Racine, brought to

town last evening a new model for a
bioycle from which he had one made
especially for his use. The novelty
is not so much in the design as
in the material, which is for the
rasi part hard wood. For durabil-
ity, strength and elasticity Mr. Bush
savs that wood is intwrior tn nintal
fud that the coming bicycle maker
will so demonstrate.

In tan Millinery llnalnem.
Misses Kate Btrncs and Mnrn'e

Kinney have succeeded to the nullij
nery business formerly conducted b
Mrs. Mary C. Blackburn, at Miss
Byrnes' former store on Second ave-
nue, and the experience of both in
the art to which they have devote I
themselves inenres a continuation oV

the satisfaction which they have
always given their customers.

oovmtt nciLome.
Traaafara.

15 Connty clerk to David Cramer,
lot 3, Garnsey's add.. East Rock Isl-
and, Moline.

I.lrenard to Wad.
Alliert I'earschka Coal Valley
Mis Kimnii E. Frederick H.'oal Valley
Albert Kurtz Moline
Miss Cora H. ll invn Rork

Haeklem' A rales Salve
The best salve in the world for

outs, bruises, sores, uloers, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, end positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prion 95 cents per
Don. u or sale by n arts uilemeyer

Kheaatatlsm Carad ta a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
ort dose rreatly relieves. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan. druggist. Bock
Island, and Gust Schlegel & Son, 220
West Second street. Davenport.

onta Stock talaad Demaorata.
The democrats of South Rock Isl

and are requeted to meet at the
ton hall Tueedy evening. Aug. 25,
for the purpose o o ganiztng a cam-
paign club. By order of the

Towsnnip Committee.

Tbe Abocs delivered everv even
ing at yonr door at lOe week.

YOUR FRIENDS

Are Making These Public Statements and Heartily Endonun the Low
York Crawford, and Offering to.Utte TM Bentnufof

Treatments at 95 Per Month Including all Medk-lnof- c

IttaaaiUMe fact that the rharacter of the
eridcare ronetanUv orrnprtnc; tbia epare Is c1ab Bnpe who are ot only well knova. hat who
te of the brrt circle of aminese and racial life

of Davenprrt Ir.'. York Crawford aiake It a
role to DUbli-- b the voluotary statement .f enred
petletits. Everyone of tbe testimonial which
hare api eirrd iu there columns hae coiae fr at
the lip or pen. not of soma obcare "aoneatr"
of some d mi.i etate. bat from the heart, of
VOCK KKISNDS AND NKlGHItOK", who
hae by the perr-jc- t aad match lew

steth A of Treatment been reclaimed, cured
ad plven .1 tn Wasa of life. In every instancebae Ihe tcMiuiiy aeoa the genuine utterances

of grateful patients whom you all know and feedali. To ail unprejudiced, fair mtneed peple
this delude of testimony must mean a (real deal.It proves in the first place that Pre. York and
t rawfordil, what Ihey say Ihey will do Thecare when they say they will cure, and tn tbeshorten possible time, aud at tbo loacet poetlnle
coat to the patients.

References.
Karne and addresses piven fn these colnmaeare not pkantcme. bit are llsina witneeeea.They can be seen, interviewed or written to.

1 hey are bona fide residents of this vicinity.
f . W. McManub. Davenport.
at. T. Varuebyaut. 1S3U Klpley street, Daven-

port. Catarrh.
J. U. Davis, 1004 Park avenue, Davenport, Ca-

tarrh.
U. L. Vikio, ins Farnun street, Davenport.

Catarrh.
Has. iiansjah Oox. BOB West Fifth street, Dav-

enport, Kheumalism .
BBKitT Cook, Sixth and Brady, Davenport.

RhcumaiWm.
Mas. M. A. Woon. 103 Second avenne, Dav-enin-

Ca arrk cf iha htomaoh.
W. V Hewee, 60S West Locust street, itaven-pw- t,

Catarrh.
John ('allabasj, 730 Eleven'o s'reet, Kock

Island, Catarrh and Bronchitis.

Cared of Rheumatism.
Mr. Ilenry Oaok. residing at Silts and Brady

etrvets. a sufferer frana rbeuautism for ihe lastsli years, rye: 'l have tried a areal many
remedies, but found tio relief. 1 was iu euca a
bad shape 1 could bardly work.

HUHBY COOK, Sixth and Arevfy.

I beean the sew of Dm. York ft
Crawford, and In a ahort spare off time I was en-
tirely relieved of my tronhle. For the bane lit of
those aufferiiiR from rheumatism I can ny. If
their directions are followed relief and euro will
be the result."

DRS. irORH Q

Permanent Offices, - - Suite
Conor Seeead aad Hala

OFFICB HOUKS- -S to It a a, S :a S aad T to

beij lreee i03 Our aak
UaU U111UJ.S ell 4t Up OIC aUmOST,
gut.
Uwincr to the h'ffh aualitv

material we use in our elates
we could not afford to make
them for $6. The price is now
$8

Bridcre work, the mmt rin.

BL

AND NEIGHBORS

Feels Grateful for Relief.

ferer af catarrh of the stomach for a aamber ofeara tasBch an extent tbat I almost had a dla-a-etfor food. considtiraMa tnnmess in tae eWm
'J1!- - ' .ftsni p.ra brtwea.the shoulders. I ta think I would never

f--
MKS. H OOD, 1103 Sfctmd Javaa.

tot anytblw to 'a me the toast (nod, as t tried
to obtain relief from the best phrsVians here andpatent medicine without auccass. 1 took ad-
vantage of the new IT. stment of Dra. York tt
Crawlord and after a tborunah t-- of their rem-edie-

lam not only Improvea. bat am satl.led
that a continuation of their treatment will entire-
ly eradicate my disease, aai 1 feel taaitkful for
the good it has done bm

Home Treatment by Mail.
The pheiKwopnal of the Vnrk-Crawfo- rd

"llonie Tratnint'' is equalled
tioly by the suewsa of tntnr office rtractice.
Distant patients treated wiorttwfully at
hnwe by a most perfVrt system of treat rmtit
by mail. Write for free diagnosis ami eon
sulfation.

$5.00 a Month.
Includes all rtrfxlirines and U the total

fee in all cases.

They are Curing all Chronio Diseases.
Irt it be known that dal ly wonderfal sore es ar
made by the Mew TreaUmntln relief anJ curs a '

(tatarrh, H hen mat ism.Asthma. Malaria,
rironehitie. tVniMt nation.
Chronic llysenlery. Kidney Disease,
Deafness, Nervous Disease,
Nettraliria. Illnod Illvea-e-a,

Insomntv aia Dl,-- .

Heart Dtseaae, Female Oiseaaea,
Dyajsjuaia, lietnorrhoi.l.

And all other Curable Direit .

Those at a Distance.
No charge is ever made for eonsnltation

examination and full opinion in any can,
eitlMT in theodlre r.r by mall. If yon can-
not eome to the oftine write for pc1ally
prepared cnnsnriation blank and p-- t Ihs.
York t Crawford's opinion of your trou-
bles.

dlaaXTSFOIlD
23 and 24 McManus BuilrPng
Btiaala, DAVENPORT.

S p. m. Sua Uye 10 to It at.

WE HAVE BOTH

Free Silver Gold

Our silver fillings at 50c are
Worth mr-ir-. f,n - -- - 11 1

gold crowns at $5, and

of

HBeTBT aV. rtajfeOfil

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

UFTIHIIHIS CSITIIL.'IHSTKI

lific and modern wav of rcolacint? teeth. We do this wnrlr
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We ertract teeth positively painless with an application
to tbe gums no gas, ether, chloroform, conscqaemly no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. IaAUCR, Proprietor.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport, la

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We wIH refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

JCHB rABIDOB.

surcesa

our

pnn tdop a son
Painters and Decorators

Pairs sUlsssss, OT.rTrrr.x ito.

V


